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Eye
Eyo etraln'ls muscular strain. Muscles,
play a very Important part In

slglit. Thoy movo tlio oyca to glvo

Viriivor&al 'vision, and to contract ' and ,

expand tho parte to foous light rays.

If thoro Is n dofect in tho sliapo of,. ,

'

tho oyo, eomo or all of tho muscles . '

aro overworked. This causes distress.

If not attended to,' ponnanont damngo to
sight may result Tho remedy Is glasses,

not mediclno.

If you havo eyo strain, Clinton can

correct it. Lot him oxamlno your

eyes, It is a safe placo to buy glasses.

C. S.

At the Sign with the Big Ring.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Gradate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

Stat Bunk.

LOCAL AND

Mrs. Al Ford Ib tho guest of friends
In Omaha.

Tho North Platto Electric Mills
needs a few loads of ryo for mjlling.

Mr. and Mrs. Doll Bonnor loft Sun-
day for Chicago.

Mrs. It Itt. Dlokoy, of Choyonno
spent Sunday In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller and
children loft Sunday for Ogden.

Can accept orders for limited supply
ftf Hanna Lump Coal. First corao first
served. W. IV. DIRGE CO.

Mrs. II . A Carman, loft Sunday
night for Malvern, Iowa, to ttpond this
weok visiting hen mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Staples and
children loft Sunday for a visit In
Ogden nnd other western points.

Mrs. Austin, who had been visiting
her son T. V. Austin and family left
Sunday for points in Washington.

Miss M. Slcman, etoam baths and
Swedish MaBsago. ladies and gentle
men, Phono 807. Brodbock bldg. 8Ctl

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Wilson came
down from Keystone- - Saturday nnd
tlio following day wont to Sutherland
to visit rolatives.

For Salo w lister Oo-dov- ll,

nearly now. Also nearly now wagon.
Phono Black 835. 40-- 2

Mr, and Mrs. Ilonry Qllfoylo, who
had boon spending a month's vacation
at points on tho Pacific coast, re-
turned homo Sunday.

' Miss Laura Murray loft yestorday
morning for Chicago whore she will
ttpond tho summor taking a special
teachers' training course

Mrs, Robb and daughter returned
Sunday from Lexington where thoy
woro culled last weok by tho death
of Mrs. Robb'a mother,

Moro for your hides and all Idnds of
Junk at tho North Platto Hido, Iron
and Metal Co. Ill W. 5th St. Opposito
tho Poatofflco.

Mrs. E. B. Olbbs and Mrs. Fred
L&throp arrived, from Chicago yos-tdrd-

naming and aro guoste tot
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Stuart.

! Misses Laura and Ellon McEvoy
left Sunday for a visit with relatives
at Pocatello, Idaho. P, II. McEvoy ac-
companied them as far as Choyonno.

Mrs, Roy Cummlnga and children
loft Sunday night for Webster City,
la., where thoy were summonod by
tho death, of Mrs, Cummlng'a Bister.

Ralph Alden, formerly of this city
but of Into a (practicing dentist tit
Aurora, 111., has joined tho colors and
is now. etatloned at a camp at Rock-fpr- d.

FOR SALEFlvo room houso in,
Ranks addition, 215 south Maplo. All
modern but heat. Phono Rod 690. 37tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fonda, of
Portland, who had boon visiting In
Chicago, aro guests at tho home ot
Mr Fonda's iparontB, having arrived
Sunday.

Tho A. O. U. W. assessments will bo
payablo at tho C. M. Nowton storo dur-
ing tho absonso of Financier V. Von
Gootz, who will not return until Juno
24th. 43-- 4

A train load of soldlora from Camp
Fremont nassod - through. Sunday en-rou- to

to an oastorn. Camp whoro thoy
will romaln a short tlmo and then go
overBoas. ,

A potltlon is In circulation placing
In semination Judgo Woodhurat as tho
non-artlsio- candidate for county
Judge. 'Tho petition is being liberally
signed:

Harry WalUsmatlr is in an Omaha
hospital recovering from an oporatlon
for throat trbublo (performed tho early
part of last week. His' elstor Miss
Alma la with him.

A boji of regulation weight was
born Friday to Mr. and Mra. Roy
Mehlman. Tha mother and eon,, who
aro at tlio Nurso Brown hospital, aro
reported to bo getting along nicely.

A fearful ball storm Is tho only
thing now will koop you from gottlng acrop of small Grain. We represent

roie of the beat old line Companies
writing Hall Insurance. If you Insure
with u, you art sure of getting a faird)tmt and prompt settlement

& LBININQER,
Heal Estate and Insurance, Phone

Red 312. 4i4

Strain

Clinton
Graduate Optician

PERSONAL

MILTONBEROER

NEWS ADOUT THE BOYS
WHO ARE IN SERVICE.

Harold Langford, who was called
homo by tho death of his mother will
return to Camp Cody today.

EIHb Barraclough, who loft for tlio
Nebraska university training camp
Saturday is tho third mombor of tho
ramuy to enter tho service

Roy Rowloy, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Rowley living south of town,, is
now stationed at) tho IGrcat Lakes
training station as a second class
seaman.

Arthur Kearney, who is stationed
at camp Fremont, Cal., as a member
of tho Eighth Division nrtlllory, ar-
rived homo tho lator of last week on a
fifteen day furlough.

Jack Dodd, lato brakoman out of
this terminal, is now with Co. B. 54th
railway englneors at Camp Dlx, N.
J. In a card ho says it rains thoro
noarly ovory day.

Everett Evans is now back on tho
battleship Texas which is supposed to
bo scouting for submarines in Europo-a- n

waters. Whorovor ho may bo
Evorott in a card sayB ho Is a strang-
er In a strango land,

"Jack" Stack loft tho latter part of
last woek for tlio Groat Lakoa naval
draining stajtion, having received
word from Washington that his

for enlistment as Becond
class machinist In tho navy had boon
accoptod.

Ned Stuart, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Stuart of this city, who enlisted
in Ohio, is now in Franco. Throe of
tho Stuart boys are now in tlio ser-
vice Willlo Fred has boon in Franco
for sovoral months, Ned reached thoro
a fow days ago, and Harris, formerly
with Company E Is now at Gottya-l(r- s

awailtlng tranriftjortatlon over-
seas.

Lesllo Bare, who has boon working
In a ship yard at Long Beach, Calif.,
expected to tnko an examination last
Saturday for tho omorgoncy light
tank cAirvtco. Whothor ho pasised
has not yet boon learned. If lie
passos ho expects to bo "hitting the
trail for Normandy" within a month,
as in this sorvlco all drilling is now
dono ovorseas.

::o:-- -

OITY AND COUNTY JiEWS.
Mrs, Goo, B. Dent returned Sunday

from a woek's visit In Omaha.
Tho North Platto Electric Mills

needs a fow loads of ryo for-millln-

Mr. and Mrs. Luthor Tuckor and
children left Sunday to visit friends
at Bushnoll.

Tha Baptist Aluoclllary will moot
with Mrs. It. Tj. Tvlof. mir.
.street Thursday afternoon at tlireo
O CJOCK.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist
George Freed, loft last night for

Galosburg, m.t to visit tho homo
rolks prior to loavlng for a training
camp. Ho Is included in tho noxt'Call
Tor men from this rounty.

Van E. McCarty, a formor rail-
road man of this city, passed :east
Sunday accompanied by his children.
Van is now in army Bervico with rank
oC 4eooud Ueu;tonanti andi wna on-rou- to

to Hobokon for lmmodlato
transportation oversoas.

Tonight's fenturo at tho Crystal
will bo Gladys Huletto in "A Crooked
Romance" and tho comedy "The Can-
dy Girl."

::o::- -

Auto Driver Killed.
An unfortjunnto accldont occurrodat Jossolyn last Wednesday at about

tho noon hour toy which Edward
Bradt, aged 18 yoars, waB almost in-
stantly klllod, Deceased and Ills com-
panion, Eddy Hogman, aged 20, wore
onrouto In a Ford runabout to Van-
couver Washington, tio attjond) tiio
marriago of tlio formor's brother on
Juno 22.

Just no thoy passed tho storo at
JossolyR young Bradt turned his ma-
chine to, tho sldo of tho road to per-
mit anothor machlno to pass which
was algo going west and driving at
a faster speed than ho was. In turn-
ing back into tho roadway tho front
wheols struck a rut and tho niachino
was Instantly overturned, resulting in
tho fracture of young Bradt's skull.
Lexington Ploneor.

"
WltatjS-pK'l-

l See lH
"Peggy Leads tho Way."

Sammy Girls Thoatro.
A regular old tlmo section cornor

gracory with Jin opon crackor barrol
and a froo clioeso.

A pretty qollogo girt putting tho
shiftless storekeeper, nor dad, on a
cash basis.

A stretch of mountain country that
makes you long for the outdoors and
sovon league hoots,

A chcoso that sella for $80 a pound,
rrankorn tlmf nt n ,1 nil n .1

a fifty dollar hambono.

FiltST YfeAIt'S nESWiT' x

OF FOOD ADMINISTRATION.

Preliminary work of tho food all
ministration bogah May 19,, 1917:
food control act passed August. 10,
1917. Results havo been aa fallows.

Wheat Exports, slnco July 1, esti-
mated snirpl'iH for export 20,000,000
UU3UUIHJ uciuai uuipmL'uuH it June,
120,000,000 OUSUQISv

Beef Exports, ordinary rato ono to
two million pounds monthly; largest
single month this year, 87,000,000
pounds.

Pork Exports,
.

ordinary
.

rato,
.

50,--
SI ft t A A ft .auuu.uuu pounus mommy; largest monui
this year, 308,000,000 pounds.

Price of Flour, Minneapolis, ono
year ago, 51G.7G a barrel, wholesale;
prcsont prrco, $9.80 per barrol.

Prico margin, between farmer's
wheat and flour mado from it, ono
year ago tho dlfforcnco was $5.08:
at tpresent dato tho dlfferenco Is C4
cents.

In genoral, to tho farmer Kolntr to
market 27 per cent moro than last
summer; to tho housewife buying in
market 13 per cent less than last sum
mer.

And tho allies havo been sustained
-- ::::

Doing Your Bit,
Whothor you aro actively oncaKed

in tho services of your country or
aro "doing your bit" In a smaller way,
you must rely largely upon your eyes
to help speed up the progress of tho
gTjqatCBtl Ijubtness this country has
over undertaken,

Wo as individuals should bo able
to mako ubo of our eyes to tho fullest
caAilty to see overylUlng clearly
nnd without encumbrance or wasto of
tlmo.

If you rccrulro doublo vision glosses
It would bo well to investigate tho
advantages ofV KTRYPTOK, Tho In
visible Bifocal Glasses.

With KRYPTOKS (pronouced Crln
tocks) tho Bmallost details of close
work or objects In tho distance are
constantly at your eyes' command.
No linos nor humps to interfere with
a porfect vision or to advertise tho
fact that you aro wearing bifocals.

Soo HARRY DIXON & SON abotit
what you need.

War News;
"Sinco January 1 our navy has

sunk 28 Gorman submarines nnd our
sailors should havo tho credit for It"
declared Senator John W. Weeks,
mombor of tho sonato military affairs
.commlttoo in an address.

Upwards of 40,000 mon will bo
needed to man tho great fleet of war-
ships wSilch tho United Statos will
turn out-- during tho noxt flBcal year.
tho houso navy commlttoo wa3 advls- -
o hy Secretary Daniels;

Tho treasury has extended new
credits of $175,000,000 to Great
Brltlan and $9,000,000 to Belgium.
This brought total credits to tho allloi
to $5,954,550,000, Including $3,170,000,-00- 0

to Groat Britain and $121,55,0Q0
to Belgium.

Soven hundred and seventy casual-ti-e
ropfertbd among tlio American

expeditionary forces during tho weok
ending Sunday brought tho total
slnco American troops first landed in
Franco nearly a year ago to 8,085.

Mr. Hoover hap obtained data on
beef In storage In tho United States
Juno 1. Ho estimates It at 227,000,000
pounds, as against 340,000,000. ipounds
in storago January 1, this year. Of
tho quantltly In storago, about 130,-000,0- 00

Ib in process, of preparation
for ahlpment to tho soldiers abroad,
or to tho allies of tho United States,
leaving pnly but 97,000,000 pounds for
domestic consumption.

:to::

Arc Aviators Born?
Thero Was n time when It wns held

that n ilmn must bo especially born
for aeronautic duties. Experience has
brought on tho fact thnt the average
young man can make an excellent
aviator. Captain Guynemer, Major
Bishop, Captain William Thaw, Cap-
tain Bull of tho Lafayette eBcndrllle,
and practically all tho famous ayln-tor- s

woro not men who Impressed any-
body with helng different from other
men.

Of the thousands of allied aviators
there aro probably not five hundred
men who had seen moro than a fow
months of military Rervlco beforo
Joining the ulr service. Most of them
had never aeon any military service.

In planning an organization for tho
selection and trnlnlng of aviators, the
aircraft board aiid the signal corps of
tho United States have hnd to preparo
to deal entirely with men who had
novor Been military service, as other
countries havo done Henry Wood-hous- e

in Everybody's.

Americanisms In Britain.
Lord Derby, In advising us not to

"get rattled," has nddod another word
to our war vocabulary, or, at any rate,
given an old word n now meaning. In
this sense "rattled" Is an Americanism,
and wo remember reading an artlclo by
W. D. Howclls somo thirty years ngo,
In which ho Bald ho wns not very eas-
ily rattled. Of course wo havo used
tho word In this country with other
moanlngs for many centuries; oven
Pepys relates on ono occasion how he
rattled his wife hut that was moro in
the nature of grumbling, while Lord
Derby ovldently Intends us not to got
alarmed or oxclted, which is the real
American senso of tho word.London
Chronicle

Phosphorescence on the Moon?
Several European observers of the

total lunar eclipse of July 4-- 5, 1017,
have reported that tho brightness of tlio
lunar disk nppeared much greater
around tho limb than near tho center.
Those observations lead M. A. Nodoa
of Bordeaux to rcvlvo a suggestion
that has sometimes been made to ac-
count for tho brilliancy of cortaln lu-
nar craters; vise, that tho surfneo of
the moon mny possess a luminosity of
its own In tlio nature of phosphores
cence In that case, perspective would
Increnso the apparent luminosity to-
ward the limb, Scientific American.

W. A. HODGftifr linirvii (Wv.n
TO.jTHE DISTRICT C0.iftW

W. A. Hodgon,. owner of tho carnival
company which wintered in North
Platto, was arraigned beforo U. S.
Commissioner Woodhurst Friday and
bound over to tho fedoral court under
bond of $1,000. Ho flurnishod Buroty.

Hodgson was arrested at Gothenburg
sovoral weeks ago on tho chargo of
transporting a truck load of beor and
whisky from Cheyonne to Gothenburg
with evident intontion of selling It.
Ho was aprehended by a deputy U. S.
marshal and his arraignment beforo
Commissioner Woodhurst followed.

Horffrflnn Art 11 ,hn trln,1 luifurn n 1,,,,
of tho federal court In this city dturlng
uiu lorni wmcn uegins June Z4th.

::oj:- -

Prof. C. O. Brown, nf Hnvon Tin Uioo
boon om'ployed as superintendent of
wie wiunerjanui iFhoola, auccoedlng
Prof. EaStWOOd Who rnslirnnrl tn tnlrn
up Y. M. C. A. war work.

II. C. Wlnnnnat. nf Tlriwlv trnnc
ncted business in town yesterday. Mr.
WinoUioat and wiTn h' - v w V "UVUof their tlmo during the past six or
Buvun years on tno 1'nclnc Coast ho
says --that if ho.can sell his ranch ho
will locate In Los Angeles.

Charlie (6
Chaplin i A

''"'CM""'''

A 3 Reel Comedy, nothing but gDogs,

about 100 people and 1,000 laughs.

With this Friday, "Satan's Private Door"

Saturday, "Keys Righteousness"

Keith Theatre, M & Sat, June 21-2- 2

"Over ThcreVl
In, Ihlaay,, of stlrrlhg , patriotic

plafaf nTpdtlRionust bo of
to win tho allcgl- -

nnqo or motion piciuro auuiences, uui
In Ovor Thoro" tho now Select pro-
duction starring Charlos Rlchman
and Anna Q. NllsBon, xehlhltors XccI
that thoy havo a suro-flr- o winner. In
It Charles Rlchman plays tho part of
a slacker who erroneously bolloves
himself a coward, and his lead Is
cleverly supplemented by Anna Q
Nllaaon, who wlno sym'pathy as his
fiancee When tho war breaks c(ut ho
is faced with tho duty of enlistment
and funks. With continued Inactivity
on his part, frlonds begin to fall away,
ho is blacklisted at his club; his
partners ask him to resign, and oven
Ann breaks their engagement

In tho end ho offects his own re
generation proves his mettlo, and
wins back his placo In tho sun. Thoro
Is a great lesson In "Over Thoro and
ono that Mr. Rlchman makes tho most
of. His plcturo of Monto Jackson
misunderstood! and unjustly Judged
Is ono of tho finest things ho has done
and will appeal to tho sympathies of
every audienco.

At tho Keith Theatre Wednesday
and Thursday ovenlngs.

UOg
?
S Lite
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Bath
In 20 minutes
It is not necessary- - to
Heat up the ,

House to have
Hot water in
The Summer
Time. "

A Gas tank
Heater solves
The problem.
Economical.
Clean and
Convenient.

Adults 25c Balcony 20c - Children 10c Including War Tax

Matinee Saturday afternoon.

North Platte light & Power Co.

Automobile Owners Take Notice! ! !

GAS PEP the new Explosive Power. vOne Box equivalent
in power and saving of 35 gallons of plain gasoline. Pur-
ifies 150 gallons of any kind of gas to 90 per cent pure.
Manufacturers guarantee results absolutely or money
back. One box purifies 150 gallons. Price $1.25 per box.

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Company
Sole Agents for Lincoln County

CAT EXCHANGE
Before buying a car be sure to see me as I have a numberof cars almost as good as new, --which I will sell at abargain. These cars are not old broken down junk, butcars which will stand close Inspection and will save' you

money. Would he pleased to have you call and see thesecars.

A. M. BLUME
FIRST CLASS CAR PAINTING. 818 orth Locust St.

. mmmm

AUTO LIVERY
Since I fcaTe sold the gunge am doing aate llrery from the North Side
Bars.. Day or Night Telephone 2fc We make a specialty el drlrei to
salea all ever the ceaaty at the rate ef Are eeats per mile per person.
Those yfhe hare sale threHghMt the country please let me knew.
Also a few cars fer sale. Night Call Bed 6S2.

Julius Mogeusen.

1 Mman

Eg By KITTY PARSONS.

(Copyright, 1918, by th McCluro Newspa-
per Syndicate.)

"If you love mo, you wouldn't wnnt
to go to war I I don't sec It at all.
You're married, nnd even If I'm not
dependent on you, I don't Want you to
go you'll bo drafted If thoy need you
badly enough. I Ain't understand ho
way you feci nt all jou Just can't
care about me, .that's all IX Tho words
came In a rush and tho girl who had
spoken was trembling with excitement
und on the verge of tears.

"You'ro right, dear, you don't un-

derstand," agreed her husband. "You
know perfectly" .well thnt I do caro
nbout you, but there's a special call
for men In my line of work just now,
nnd I feel more like a slacker every
day I stay away. Can't you see how I
feel Dorothy?"

"No, I can't just see It, but If you
wnnt to go you needn't stny on my ac-

count. I thought a man's wife usually
came first, but I guess I'm wrong. By
all means, go, If you want to lenvo
me!"

"You'ro tnlklng nonsense, Dorothy!
And of course you know If you put up
that sort of nn argument, I won't" go-

ut least, not until I'm needed more
than I am now. I wish yon did not
feel as you do," ho went on, with an
attempt at cheerfulness, "but it can't
be helped, I suppose. I'm off for town
now It's late, too. Good-by.- "

Dorothy caught her breath in a sob
ns she watched him disappear down
the path. It was tho first time In two
years that they had been mnrrle.d that
Tom had gone off without kissing her
good-by- .

It wns with n sense of defeat rather
than victory that Dorothy went about
her household duties that morning.

Just ns sho wns starting for tho
bridge club that afternoon, tho door
bell rang and Polly Anderson breezed
In. Polly was tho newest brldo in
their set.

"Oh, Dot," she cried, "I'm so thrilled
I can hardly speak I Bob's got a com-
mission ns first lieutenant and I'm
so proud of hlra I don't know what to
do I Isn't It wonderful?"

Dorothy forgot nil about the bridge
club und sat down.

"But he'll be sent awny, won't he?"
Bhe queried vaguely.

"Of course, stupid I You didn't sup-
pose he'd stny here, did you? No, in-
deed 1 Ho's going South a week-fro-

ttfdny for a while and I suppose he
will be sent abroad from thercs ever
so many of them are."

"How terrible! I'm so very sorry
for you, dear!"
""Well, you needn't bo! I'm so full
of pride over Bob nnd love for my
country thrown In, that there simply
Isn't room for nny other feeling. Don't
wasto any sympathy on me!"

"But, Polly,- - you don't wnnt him to
go you sound ns If you really, did."

Polly held her proud little head
higher thnn ever and winked back a
tear.

"If n woman really loves her hus
band," she began steadily, "she does
not actually want to get rid of him.
But when his country calls and ho
hears tho call himself, she knows ho
must go. If tie Were deaf to that call
and she Is a true American woman;
sho could never feel really proud of
him again. You understand how it Is,
Dorothy you must feel tho snmo
yourself about Tom. Every truo wom
an docs."

Dorothy snt very still, but when
Polly rose to go, she kissed her with
a new respect in her manner. Sho
hnd quite forgotten the bridge club.

wnen Tom came homo a trlflo ear
lier than usual, he found his wife
seated before a fire In tho living room,
busily winding yarn.

"Why, Dot, what nro you doing?"
"Starting a sweater for you to take

away with you," sho returned
promptly.

Then, nt his look of amazement.
she ran to him, nnd seizing the lnpels
or ms coat, almost fiercely, looked Tin
Into his face appenllnsly.

"I've been all wrone. Tom." sho told
hlra. "I didn't understand how it was.
or courso you've got to co I didn't
realize how men felt about this tiling

or women, either, for that matter I
ut now I seo It nil. Just ns nlaln as

day, nnd I wnnt you to go as soon ns
you'ro ready I'll help you every bit I
can, too i"

Tom stared nt her for n moment.
Then ho caught her In his arms and
held her so close that Bhe could scarce-
ly breathe.

"I can't leave you, darling I simply
can't!" ho whispered, nnd waited for
the expected acquiescence. But Doro-
thy pushed him uwny and looked
straight into his eyes again.

res, you can, dear," she said with
a new firmness. "I wouldn't havo you
amy ior anyuung m the world now,
nnd I never loved you half so muchas I do at this minute. It's the only
thing to do nnd if other women can
Bivo their men un. I mifinn t an tnn.
Vm proud that you' want to go It
vtuu.u ureuK my neurt to have you feela slacker, now that I underatnnrt. I
wub ono myself this morning, but Tranot any more."

After a few mlnnfna' trttAvmluelnn
sho added : "I never was bo unhappy

uiu. J.U1B morning I wantedyou hero. Now I lovo you too muchto keep you from going. Aren't wom-en queer J"
vNo, thoy'ro wonderful" ha rotnmiMi

promptly. "But you are the most
wonderful one of alll"

Ana sue didn't even deny It.


